In the scientific research, calculations of roughness parameters are carried out, with the aim of comparing measured values of roughness parameters with the calculated ones by normal random field equations. First of all, roughness measurement experiments for surfaces with irregular roughness are carried out to determine the roughness parameters and the ordinate distribution histograms using modern measuring equipment Taylor Hobson Talysurf Intra 50. Using the obtained experimental data, Pearson criterion calculations are made in order to check the compliance of surface ordinate distribution function to normal Gaussian distribution law. The obtained results showed that for all investigated samples the surface ordinate distribution function complies with normal Gaussian distribution law. The next step is the calculation of several 3D roughness parameters (from the standard ISO 25178-2). According to the obtained results it is concluded that the calculated values of surface roughness parameters Sa, Sp, Spc, Sdq, Sdr are quite close to the values obtained by measuring equipment Taylor Hobson. The acquired formulas may be applicable for determination of 3D roughness parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, special attention is devoted to solution of engineering tasks -determination of wear, surface contact area, the coefficient of friction and surface contact deformations. Surface roughness parameters, which define surface quality and exploitation characteristics of components, play a considerable role in these types of tasks.
Today calculations of 3D surface roughness parameters have been little studied, and scientists rely on results obtained by measuring equipment. Everyone knows how the 3D surface roughness determination is implemented by profilometers, in turn, the equations used for texture parameter calculations by software are not specifically known. There are general formulas intended for integral calculating within the definition area. In turn, there are the theoretical formulas for calculation of 3D surface roughness parameters, which are suitable for surfaces, whose ordinates are distributed according to the normal Gaussian distribution law.
Particular attention is paid to surfaces treated with abrasive tools and electroerosion, which are widely applied in the field of engineering and mechatronics. It is important to note that all of these types of surfaces are characterised by irregular distribution of microirregularities over the surface. For all such types of surfaces, roughness is often modelled by the normal Gaussian random field of two parameters X, Y, for which the following conditions are typical [1] :
• Symmetrical arrangement of random variable in relation to its average value. It means that roughness parameter Ssk -skewness of ordinate distribution function -has to be equal to "0". • Kurtosis of roughness ordinate distribution function, which is characterised by roughness parameter Sku, has to be equal to "3".
• The probability that surface ordinate values will be grouped in interval from -3σ to +3σ has to be equal to 99.7% , where σ is a root mean square deviation of distribution function.
• Correlation function and its derivatives are continuous. In further research, the following activities will be performed:
1. Check of roughness ordinate distribution function compliance to the normal Gaussian distribution law. 2. Calculation of 3D roughness parameters, comparing the measured and calculated values of roughness parameters.
SURFACE ORDINATE DISTRIBUTION
In the present research, five different types of surfaces: flat grinded, cylindrically grinded, treated with sand blasting, electro-erosion and shot peening have been investigated. The measurement experiments have been carried out on a sample series "Rugotest". Three surfaces have been measured for each sample. The obtained results of surface roughness measurements will be shown in the tables below.
Surface ordinate distribution compliance with the normal Gaussian distribution law as mentioned above is determined using the distribution function asymmetry indicator -Ssk, kurtosis Sku and Pearson criterion.
The parameter Ssk characterises the asymmetry of surface ordinate distribution function. Depending on the shape and location of roughness microirregularities in relation to the mean plane, this parameter can have either positive or negative values. The given parameter is described by the following equation [2] : (1) where Sq -a root mean square height of the scale-limited surface, µm A -a definition area, mm 2 The parameter Sku characterises the curvature of surface ordinate distribution function. Depending on how densely the surface microirregularities are distributed over the surface, Sku values may be higher or lower than 3. The greater the distance between microirregularities is, the greater the values of parameter Sku will be. The given parameter is described by equation [2] : (2) The present research analyses χ 2 distribution, which makes it possible to evaluate the compliance degree of theoretical and statistical distribution [3] , [4] . There are special tables for χ 2 distribution, according to which the probability P can be determined for each χ 2 value at a certain number of degrees of freedom. Using the tabulated χ 2 values, it is possible to make the conclusions about probability, with which the hypothesis that a particular size X is divided by the normal Gaussian distribution law can be accepted. The values of the given parameters are compared with standard values using graphical method, assuming that the values of measured parameters Ssk and Sku may vary within ±10 %. Figure 1 shows that the values of parameter Sku for several surfaces match with the standard values, while the value of parameter Ssk only for two surfaces matches with a standard value. Ssk and Sku values differ for cylindrically grinded surface No. 5, for which the calculated value of Pearson criterion is also greater than for all other surfaces.
Nevertheless, data from Table 1 shows that distribution function of surface ordinates correspond to the normal Gaussian distribution law with probability p≥ 0.95 for all investigated samples.
CALCULATION OF 3D SURFACE ROUGHNESS PARAMETERS
Solving engineering tasks, for example, wear, surface contact area, coefficient of friction, surface contact deformations, it is important to understand the connection between the modelled surface and the experimental data. Irregular surface roughness is very often modelled by the normal random field of two parameters X, Y. The present paragraph describes the compliance of parameters of normal random field with experimental results.
The first group of roughness parameters is amplitude parameters. As mentioned above, the surface roughness is mainly characterised by height parameter Sa, which is directly related to the root mean square deviation Sq. Knowing Sq value, parameter Sa can be calculated using the following equation [1] : (3) where Sa -an arithmetical mean height of the scale limited surface, [µm];
Sq -a root mean square height of the scale-limited surface, [µm]. Table 2 shows that all calculated values of parameter Sa are very close to the measured ones and lie within the range ± 10 %. It can be concluded that deviations of surface ordinate distribution practically do not change the relationship between basic parameters Sa and Sq.
The next roughness parameter is Sp -the maximum peak height subtracted from the mean plane [5] . The parameter Sp may find application in sliding contact issues. The given parameter can be calculated by the following formula [1] : (4) where E{N 01 } -the number of intersections with a mean line;
Str -a texture aspect ratio.
Consequently, to calculate this parameter it is necessary to know anisotropy coefficient and number of zeros. In [6] , it is substantiated that anisotropy coefficient can be replaced by 3D roughness parameter Str -a texture aspect ratio. The number of zeros can be determined by profile diagrams. In this case, the number of zeros is calculated as the arithmetic mean of three profile diagrams. The next group of 3D roughness parameters is feature parameters. This group includes arithmetic mean peak curvature Spc [5] . This parameter can be applicable to contacting surfaces working in friction and wear conditions. Spc can help determine microirregularity ability of deforming plastically or elastically under the load. The appropriate surface intersection level γ needs to be selected for Spc calculations. The researchers have determined that theoretical and measured values of peak number start to coincide at levels above γ = 2 [1] , which is why in the given calculations values of Spc are checked at three levels: γ = 2; 2,5; 3. Calculation formula for parameter Spc is the following [1] : (5) where RSm 1 -the mean spacing of profile irregularities in direction perpendicular to processing traces, [mm]; RSm1 is determined as an arithmetic mean of three profile diagrams.
γ -a relative surface height section, which is calculated by the formula (6): (6) where u -the height subtracted from the mean plane; u=1σ, 2σ, 3σ eth.
σ -the root mean square height, [µm] . Table 4 represents the values of parameter Spc at different levels γ. In the present research, the smallest value from three γ levels is determined for ΔSpc. From Table 4 , it can be concluded that the measured Spc values mainly correspond to the calculated ones at level γ = 2.
The third group of roughness parameters is hybrid parameters, one of which is a parameter Sdq -a root mean square gradient. The given parameter can be applica-ble for evaluation of sealing, in theory of light and electromagnetic beam reflectance, as well as for determination of a surface wetting degree by various fluids.
The given parameter is calculated by the following formula [1] : Data from Table 5 indicate that Sdq parameter values are very close to the calculated ones, and only for five samples this parameter values do not lie within ± 10 %.
The last parameter, which has been analysed in the present research, is the developed interfacial area ratio Sdr [5] that defines the relationship between the real and nominal surface area. Values of this parameter are important particularly in case of surface adhesion. The greater the developed surface area is, the greater the number of links is between the substrate and coating. Sdr parameter can be calculated using the following equation [1] : According to the data from Table 6 , it can be seen that only for six surfaces the measured values of Sdr fall within the range ± 10 %, which may be explained by the insufficient number of measurements.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present scientific research, the possibility of applicability of calculation formulas for 3D roughness parameters has been checked and compliance of roughness ordinate distribution function with the normal Gaussian distribution law has been determined. It has been established that values of roughness parameters Sa, Sp, Sdq, Sdr, Spc obtained by the measuring equipment Taylor Hobson are quite close to the calculated ones. Incomplete coincidence of the measured and calculated values can be explained by surface ordinate distribution, for which Ssk and Sku values for some investigated surfaces do not fall within the deviation zone ± 10 %, without taking into account that the Pearson criterion value with probability > 95 % indicates that the ordinate distribution function conforms to the normal Gaussian distribution law. In addition, these results may be affected by the limited number of experiments. It has been concluded that equations analysed in the research can be applied for calculation of 3D roughness parameters and solution of global engineering tasks. Dotajā zinātniskajā darbā tika veikti raupjuma parametru aprēķini, ar mērķi salīdzināt ar mēraparātu iegūtas raupjuma parametru vērtības ar aprēķinātām. Pirmajām kārtam, tika veikti virsmas raupjuma mērīšanas eksperimenti virsmām ar neregulāru raupjumu: slīpētām, apstrādātām ar elektroeroziju, smilšstrūklu un apšaudītām ar skrotīm, lai noteiktu raupjuma parametrus un virsmas ordinātu histogrammas, izmantojot moderno mērīšanas tehniku Taylor Hobson Talysurf Intra 50. Izmantojot iegūtos eksperimentālos datus, tika veikti Pirsona kritērija eksperimenti, lai pārbaudītu virsmas ordinātu sadalījuma sakritību ar normālo Gausa sadalījuma likumu. Pēc aprēķiniem tika noteikts, ka normālais Gausa sadalījuma likums ir raksturīgs visām pētāmām virsmām; tas, galvenokārt, tika pamatots ar Pirsona kritēriju, kura aprēķinātas un tabulētas vērtības sakrīt pie varbūtības 95%. Nākamais solis bija dažādu 3D raupjuma parametru (pēc standarta ISO 25178-2) aprēķini, izmantojot normālā gadījuma lauka formulas, ar mērķi noteikt sakarības starp eksperimentāliem datiem un modelētas virsmas parametriem. Parametru Sa, Sp, Spc, Sdq un Sdr vērtības bija salīdzinātas ar nomērītām. Pēc iegūtiem rezultātiem tika secināts, ka virsmas raupjuma aprēķinātas vērtības ir ļoti tuvas eksperimentālām, iegūtām ar Taylor Hobson mērīšanas tehniku. Taču dažiem paraugiem starpība sastādīja vairāk par ±10%, kas varētu būt izskaidrojams ar limitēto eksperimentu skaitu vai iespējamiem virsmas defektiem. Neskatoties uz to, iegūtas formulas var pielietot 3D raupjuma parametru noteikšanai.
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